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Physiology. - "On the transmission of sJirnula throu,qh the venf1,icle 
of /,1'09.'1' heal'ts". By Dr. S. DE BOER. (Commnnirated by Prof. 

VAN RIJNBEHK). 

(Commumcated in the meeting of June 30, 1917). 

The following facts were among othel's stated by me in the phar
maC'ophysiologiC'ul investigations I made into frogs' hearts, aft€'r 
I had \poisoned them with vel'atrine Ol' digitalis. 

1. The duration of the refractory stage of the ventl'icle-muscle 
increases aftel' the administration of' earh of tile two poisons, and 
so does likewise the a-v-mtet'val, at last the contl'actility of the 
ventricle-musC'le decreases. 

~, As soon - as the relatlve duratlOn of the l'efractory-stage 

(
duration of tbe total refract. stage) h I 1 dd I 
d . f . . . d sUl'passes t e va ue ,su en y uratlOn 0 a smUSpel'lO 

or gradnally the normal ventl'icle-rhythm changes into the halved one. 
(1. The sudden haJving of the ,,\entl'icle-rhythm comes about in 

the f'ollowing: manner: 
The duration of the refractory-stage of the venlricJe has increased 

during the normal rhythm of the ventricle for this reason that the 
ventricle-muscle was not yet entirely l'estOl'~d at Ihe beginning of 
every ventl'icle-systole. Wh at was still wanting to thi" restoration, 
was called by me the i'esidue l'efract01'y stage. 

The periodical 1'efractory-stage was added 10 it by evel'y systole, 
, I 

so that the total refractory-stage consists of two components. lf now 
tlle relative duration of the refractory-stage has become longer than 
1, the Ilext following ventricle-systole faUs away, and a pl'otl'acted 
ventricle-pause IS the consequenre. This protracted pause influences 
the two components in an 'opposite sense. 

The ventricJe-muscle restOl'es itself better, 80 that the resIdue
refractory-stage decreases. But aftel' a protracted pause the next 
following systole of the ventrlCle is considerably enlal'ged, cOIlsequently 
the duration of the periodieall'efractory-stage of the ventl'icle increases. 

'If now this increase of the duration of th,é pel'iodical refractory
stage sUl'passes the deCl'ease of the l'esidne-refractory stage, then 
suddenly halving of the ventricle-L'hythm sets in. -

b. The gl'adual transition to the hal ved ventl'icle-rhythm howevel' 
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takes place, 'when the deet'ease of the residlle-refra('tionary-stage 
sUl'passes the increase of the pel'lodical refractiouary-stage. For, if 
this takes place, the normal venh'icle-I'hythm ('ontinnes aftel' á 
protracted pan se, tHl by accumulation the dUl'ation of the residue 
refractory-stage callses again the talling away of a ventricle-systole, 
and the norm al ventl'icle-rhythm is resumed again. So grollps of 
ventricle-systoles co me into existenee, which become gl'adllally 
smaller and smaller, till in the end the halved ventriele-rhythm is 
l'f'ached in this way. 

3. Spontaneous alternations between the hahred ventricle-rhythm 
and the normal one occur fl'eqnently. The cause of these alternations 
lies in the fact that dllring the halved ventl'iele-rhythm the katabolie 
. d . h . I (dnration of the refl'aet.stage of the ventriCle) 
In ex of t e ventrlc e . . 

durahon of a ventl'lcle-perlOd 
deereases again by l'estoration, till it has become less than 1/~. Then 
the normal ventriele-rhythm sets in again. In this twiee ai; rapid 
ventrlcle-rhythm 1) th,e katabolic mdex of the ventriele inereases 
again, and consequently the halved I'hythrn of the \entrlcle sets in 
again. So these altel'Oations ('an repeat themselves again several time6. 

4. ~y extra stimulation of the ventriele the halved venLricle
rhythm can artifieially be converted into the normal twice as rapid 
rhythm by the addition of one Iittle ventl'icle-systole. This proves, 
that dlll'Îng the halved rhythm of the ventriele the smus-impulses 
that are not answered by the ventricIe, did really l'each thlS part 
of the heart, but rebounded onl tlJe not yet irl'itable ventl'icle-muscle. 

The normal ventricle-l'hythm ean likewise be comerted into the 
halved one by extra-stimulation. The enlal'ged post-eomvensatol'y
sJ stole fixed then the ve~tricle in the halved l'hythm. 

I attributed these and many other resuIts, not mentioned here, to 
the faet, that an important factor of the actlOlI of the heart, viz 
the refractory stage had been modified under the influence of the 

/ employed poisons. lts dlll'ation increased by veratrine and by 
digitalis. These poisons had no furthel' possible mysterious actions 
fol' the t'esults, mentioned above. . 

The following observatioJls made with regard to not poisoned 
fl'ÓgS' heal'ts atforded an unmistakabJe afiit'mation of this faet. Tlte 
befo1'e meutioned suddel1 ançl qnulual transit ion into the halved 
ventl'icle-1'hythm oéc'/.t/·s likewise in the not poisoned .l1'og' s hea1·t, the 
spontaneo'lts altel'nations between_ t!te !talved rhythm of the ventric1e 
anc! the normal o12e can also be stated. 

l) During the normal ventricle-rhylhm the katabolie index of the ventricle i!. 
equal 10 th~ relative duration of the reft'aetory stage. 
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In Bg. 1 ') we gi'<e a reproduelion or Ihe ,u.pen8ion~uT\"es and 
Ihe elecrrogram8 of ~ frog'l heare (ranll esc"'elllll). More Ihllll au 
ho". lIt'tet rhe s"sl.errsio" Ih;8 h~lIrr shows corrstanely ~1.e8eed 

' r eo...r..r.tl, l eIectrodt wal pI-c on tbo ....... - aDd I 00 lbo .... Iri<Ie
poiDr In Ih~ 101lowin5 rq><"Oduetioo •. 
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alternations between the normal ventricle-rhythm and the hahred 
one. I succeeded in photographing such a spontaneous alternation 
under simultaneous registration of the action-cnrrents. 

This reproduction shows a gl'eat number of important details, 
and affords a formal confirmation, Iikewise fol' not-poisoned frogs' 
hearts, of the theoretical explanations communicated by me in former 
essays. In the figure we see suddenly appeal' the hal ved ventricle
rhythm aftel' 4 normal ventricle-sYEotoles. Three of these are stIll 
registered. . 

I intend more explicitly to explain here the following details, whieh, 
in my opinion, are of interest fOl' my subject. 

t. As I indicated in my fOl'mer in vestigations the a-v-inten'al 
incL'eases dUl'mg the nOl'mal velJtricle-rhythm tiJl the hal ving of the 
ventl'icle-rhythm sets in. Aftel'wal'ds the dUl'ation of the aov-interval 
decreases. The buspension-curves of this figure show a much shol'ter 
aov-in terval aftel' the hal ving than befOl'e it. But tbe electrograms 
indicate these diffel'ences much sbarpel'. The P-R-interval incl'eases 
still during the last 4 systoles. The fil'st curve of the hal ved ventricle
l'hythm shows a much shorte1' PoR-interval of the normal ventricle
rhythm. The l'estoration of the ventricle-muscle in the hahred rhythm 
is even distinctly to be seen in these 3 first curves of the halved ventl'icle
rhythm.- Tbe P-R-intel'vStl of the 2nd systole is shorter than that of 
the first, and that of the 3ld still sho1'ter than that of the 2nd • 

We must attribute the shol'tening of the P-R-mten'al aftel' the 
hal ving to a sho1'tening of the eJectric latent stage, as all sinus
impu)ses reach the ventricle along the connection-systems (BUNDLE of 
HlS), and consequently the time of conducting along these has not in 
the least changed. 1t appears that this shol'tening still proceeds 
from the moment of the first ventricle-systole of the hal ved rhythm. 

2. Tbe duration of the R-osciJlation is 'aftel' the hal ving shorter 
1 

than befOl'e it. This duration is now also again shortel' during the 
2nd systole tban dUl'ing the fit'st, and at tbe 3ld systole shorter than 
at the 2nd . 

In the halved ventricle-rh.vthm the conductrvity through the 
ventl'icle lS consequently better tl{an_ in the nOl'mal twice as rapid 
rhythm of the ventricie. From tile fil'st sJ stole of the halved ,'entricle
rhythm tile conductivity still improves from systole to systole, 

The PoR-interval and the duration of the R-oscillation conse
quently sustain altel'ations in exactly the same sen se. We must attri
bute both these alte1'ations to the changed metabolic conditioll of 
the vent1'icle-muscle (katabolie index). This metabolic condition deterio
rates in the normal yent1'icle-rhyrhm. If now the rhythm of the 
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vent riele 8uddenly halYfII, the metabolie cond irion of rhe ,·enrriele
mutc:le ~udde,rJ,. irn llrovftl m,,~ h, b"t also in rhe halved ,·enrride
rh,.rbm Ibi , in'pro.olnenl i ll~reaK!I from 'y8101~ ro 'JSlole. 

Tb,s repl"'Gd"~tion wh,eh for the present moment will ",mil; .. roQ!!t 
I,kely e.ceptio .. al alnon(C my material, aWorde<! me a .. irrefu tllble 
f'O"ft rmation or tbe theorietr I uplainf!d herore. For tbe p.--nt I 
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,bali mOlt !ikel, bi! eompelled in !Dy {uHhe. invllIligalion.1o retlriet 
m,Mlr ~ Ulill.~ InLllailion. ot poilOned frop' heart., .nd, .. hen 
doinl 10, I .hall at tbe .. me lime ... ille. lbe llelion~urnlO". 

I am Iik.wiK in IX II .ion of bH,uliru\ eumpl", of tb • • loW' 
tranlition 10 the halved rbylhTl of unpoilOned r~' burl'. One 
uamp\e of these i. ~prod'II~.d in Ih. 11gu,"", 2, 3, 4, aud ~. 

, . 

" Po I .. , .. Roral A..d. h lill ' • . Vol. XI.. 
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• ,The' héal't'of a,:'l'anà teri:tpor~ria was'suspende.d: 1an,a, "sóonsho'weÖ' 
gl'oup-fol'malion, 'bècallse - eonstaQtJy 1 'systole of' thé 'v~n_triéle ,.f~ll,' 
away. The, gl'OUpS gl'OW gl'adually;,'smalier,~ till ';g,l'ÓUPS of ,2'aJ)<f: 3 ' 

, systóles '(fig. 4), fOl'ui ,'the 'last ,"transition -to the h'alved:, ventricle~' 
-rhythm. (fig. '5). We see'dul'ing thegróllesthé dur~tion,:Qfthe:a~v 
- interval inereasing :splerididlj" ;agairï ,and, again : the • :yentricle-systoJe" , 

sets in latei'~"iii .the anl'Ïcle-diastole, -till one::vent-ride~systóle faUs , 
away.' Aftel'_,tbi~: ,t.he,',inter,val' is shorteneá:;':äg~iri;):)o;:',~~,>p,i'ótl'actèd' 

, ,ag~in in t~e :sämê,:~aJ<'~dQî'ingthe 'follo\vi#k.:,gi;ó:hê::·Zr,.~~',~;~entriC1e- ' 
'systole ofeaeh:, ffi.'iit'/cli~:V~' of thegl'oupè(;àn.rri,e-nce,s;i~~';thê' figures 
2, 3 and 4 "'clos~:'·t9":th~\,top' of ,thè allrièl~-,~I.ü:~~:'::,:.Th~, ;'vëntricle
systole of eàeh:jà~t; ~,~:~.J.'vé/:~egins' at abou,t the)j):'i~~ïe~ó,f: the diastolie 
line of the'a;~fièl,e~etli',~:es{:,:This is the c'asè:'Wi,ih.."tlle:::Iatge groups~ 
but alsowjt~;~tJr~.fHH1~:,· ö~~si (bigeminlls 'gi'ol~l;s);{ êohs~qU:6ntly in ,the 
beginning niorE{ sy~tQie:s'!'::Of,,:tiieventriele 'al'~'"}è!:r6'ji~él)han later to 
protl'actthe, á':;'~:iÎ1ten~~I:,;îts muèh.'-The detedófaÜdn'rif,:,the meta-

, bolic _ cOJldition·',d(·:.ther~V~'n:tl'icle~mllsCIe" is'2~~i~:~~tié~4:;'i~ere by th~ 
, 't'ormatio~ of ','~rrHigè~:~:gfQüps. Tt ',is ,likewis~ël~#,~,.d.B#,t::during _ the 
'gro~ps the _ meta:b81i~;;, :è.'~rdi~ion' ,of. the veritr~eLe~m.,us~I~;:~eteriorates, 
and improv~s ,'agaiH,,;'aftë:r::ja -, pl'otr.aet~dpaq,s~))':Nó.ri:Y>9pinion we -
must.here o'also_ >attrÜ.,~t~'~-Nh~ 'prótractio~ of;:th~\-~':>;~~inie.rval agaiil 
to a protra~tid~ ;::qi:t}{~::l~t~:Jit, stage ,of,the -y\~n~frie)~:~u~èie.' -, : _, , 
- It is the'a.ctl\:e ,::cö'Îlt'\;áëtll\g .. lerminal oig~ri .. :·:tIlE{\'éni~ide-muscle, 

the l'efra~tofY: :;'sta;gè';;'.o{')~lilch Jneréà~esd,Q~Üig,;::t~e;~,ro'ü.ps and so 
does' at' the:è~ln'e', ~dln~~\\fikëwis'ë tlie '()~ten( ~titg~'.',<Thé~)rierease of 
therefractqry ~s~age::-js ~h~~e 'likew.ise' causetd'~ l~y"~-tliê")~~~éà~é of the _ 
d uration of' tb~:l'~s~<i~~~,t;~f~~etory-stage by aC:ê~n,; ciyitib'~,/;':nui'ing the 
protracted' pa':ls~'~ 'afi~t"a"'gl:g'l;1 P, thè -d~cl'ease:,;: ~tthe,~r,is.~dtiè}l'~fraCtory - ,
stage surpasses:',:;tp'~:. ::Iri'cMa,sè -of _ the . -perio~iê~J:"'l',e,fi·àc~ol!y~,stage. In ' 
this way th~'c'ón:s:tan_t1y' ,:!4~creàsil!g, groups c~~,è:~ri'io/e~isténce; whiéh 

ends in th~:;h~l:'t~,:-;;vf~~~,~~i~~:!~rhythm~,', • ,':<::~:~.?:'~t,',.,:\(:::· , ~ _ . 
The eon~llèti:vif~:;"t~f9~gh.:', the' yentricle:~:~;i+.~;:':':'~~a~i~'~~,,:'by me 

sti II iIi .anothe.~' .:,~a:i:::,Iri"; a;' fOl'~ner:comin:ll~·îca.Ho~( 'ifj:~)V~s already 
sfated, _' that' ;t~e)'1'~os~iÎ'r~t~on', :'ha·d,,'alier~d:'>,j.Ó';,:'ä,/:~~g~Hvè, sense 
aftel' extra~st~m~-r.atJQn? 0(" t~è., verltrielé~basj~'c'/~r ,'(?>{,;,;~lik:a4riele.' A 
positi \I e T of, t.h~~Ïiorhîa:r,i~·ó'tficJe~systole decre~~e~;<d~}ihg ~ ihè extra
systole whi~h, W'a~:,:'êi~~tê:i:f;:dïithis' way; ,a '~éi~flf'~:;:T'J~'c)'eased. In 
some cases:, a~', -p,qsi,tiv'é~Vr>be'ca:menegativeî:: ,~'h~:~~T:.::oêcil1a'tion : had 

" ehanged _ i,n': a .ji:Qsiti~e::;':~~IÎ~~\ äfter- -extra.-sti,IIl,~l~:~fö*':;i~f::i~hé' ventl'icle- ' 
point. A negative':"T':decreaséd, a positive oiiê::::,i'ii~);~~S~(t:i~;:~::. 
_____ ' .. '.,. '" : ;:'.,~,~,.~,;>,/,~,:~:,."~.,:.I .. :,, 

J) Zeits~hrift fÜr Biologie. Bd :65, -Seite 428. 

." I,' : ,: ,',' ~ 

\ ' .:. 
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Th_ modiftt a,ioQ' ot tbe T.()Icillation. were rîow eum;lleo:! b)' 
me more e .. rer~IIJ' , and il .. p~.red 10 me. thaI th. eonduclif lll of 
Ihe yelllricl. pl&y. Ile~ an import"nl pl .t. I ' Iattd in IM" ,.mmi. 
,,,,tUrn tJutl IM 1~jfI(Jljqn wnu lAf !1Iorf in 0: "eyalw~ .... .u, (I/It. 

". 
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utnNlimul"ion 41/ lÀe wnlrid_tudl tw 41/ lÁt auricll. in ptoporfttm 
UI IA. cOMudimly 41/ IA. 'Hntriclf U ....,rH al IA. mollWlll. U>kn IItt 
UI .... ~tim"'''''Um 111' de "Errtgung" aI/tooeu./ a/'tI" IA. Pf"O"OJ.:td "",riek
'ZIru-#1llW/e nad.u tJt" fImlride 41 1 a" .. "/w lpoe/l a/IAnmlrick-ptriIxl. 

\ 
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The positive T-oscillation of the n01'mal systoles dU1'ing an e:ctl'a
systole can even p1'oduce (1 ne,qative '1', if at an eaj'ly epuch of the 
ventricle-period the' vent1'icle is excited to an e.vtm-contraction, and a 
dec1'eased positive T, if at a late?' epoch of the ventl'icle pel'iod the 
ventricle is excited to an ea:tra-contraction. 

A few examples may explain the above more accurately.1) In the 
figureb 6 and 7 extra-stimula were applied to the ventricle-basis at 
the upward oscillations of the signa\. In Fig. 6 at 1 an extra
stimulus is applied to the ventrÏole-basis lmmediately aft er the com
pletion of the pl'ecedillg T-oscillation. The T-osrillation of the extra
systole which is> positive at the norrnal .ventricle-systole, becomes 
now decidedly negative. At 2 a followmg extra-stimulus hits the 
ventrirle-basis at a much later' epoch; consequently the negath'e 
T-05cillation is now much smaller. Here I already fix the attention 
to the faet that ,the enlargement of the posiiive T·oscillation is so 
lUuch the more important during the postcompensatory-systole, in 
pI'oportion as the preceding extra-systole has been brought about at 
an earlier epoch of the ventl'icle-period. 

In fig. 7 an extra-stimulus hits the ventricle-basis at 1 soon aftel' 
the completion of the preceding T-oscillation. This causes a great 
negative T in the electrogm1l1 of the ventricle-extra-systole. At 3 the 
extra-stimulus hits the ventriele at a later eporh, this makes the 
T-oscillation smallei', at 2 the extra-stimulus comes still later, an 
extremely little negative T-oseiJlatlon IS tbe consequence. 

It is beautifully brought out here, th at the enlal'gement of the 
positive T-oscillations of the postcompensatory systoles IS so much 
the more important, in propol'tion as the extra-stimulus bas hit the 
ventricle-basis at an eal'liel' epoeh of the ventricle-period. 

The extm-stimulus was applied to the amicIe in the figures 8 and 
9, whieh proceed fI'01l1 tbe same frog's heart. At about the same 
~poch of the ventl'icle-pet'iod the ventl'iele-systoles set in that are 
bl'Ought about aftel' alll'icle-extl'a-systoies by the conducted "El'l'egllng" 
aftel' the extra-stimula applied at 1 and 4. Tbe T is negative ~nd 
of the same dimension at both the ventricle-systoles bl'Ought about 
in this way. The ventI'Iele-systole sets in at a much later epoch of 
the ventl'icle-periods afte)' the extra-stimulus applied to the aUl'iele 
at 2. The T-oscillation l'emains now positive, though distinctly reduced. 

At 3 an extra-systole of the ventricle is brought abollt throuJ1;h 
cyrl'ent-Ioops dit'ertly by the stimulus. 

, . 

• 1) l In the following "figures extra-stimula wel'e only applied at the upward oscil
lation of the' signal. 

• 
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At li .nd 7 rh. venrliele..'Yllolet o:aused in thc Mme waf liet in 
al I. mlH"h , •• Iier epoch or the " enlricle-~riod Iban a, 1 ."rl •. 
In eollformilJ' h.~ ... id, borh rhe neg.'i .. e T-!l4leillarion. &M ,,"'w 
MI .... IIIllch gnsarer. Tht velurlele-tyllolflll Ibal &" brougbl .OOUI 
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.ner 1; end 7 teach .... how eJIICIly the dirrlilnlioo of Ihe negeli .'e 
T -oecillation. i, determined by tbe epoch of the venlrócle-period .t 
... hich thl vIntricle systolee &r9 bl'()"ghl a001l1. Aner thl IJtT" 
It imulation of Ihe .... nde .1 1; the II ring is • tllte longer in Ibe 
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posltlOn of rest, .af~et' the completion of Lile T-oscillation of the 
ventrlcle, before the R-osctllatlOn 'Of the anticipated ventricle-systole 
begms, than aftel' the extra-stimlllation at 7, The dlfference is httle 
but it ean dlstInetly be obsel'Ved, I Entirely In cOllformlty berewJth 
tbe negatlve T is aftel' the extl'a-stimnlation at l 5 smallel' rhan aftel' 
the extra-shmulation at 7. At () the ánticipated' ventricle-systole 
begins, aftel' tbe extra-stimulation of the alll'lcie at a mueh lateI' 
moment of the ventI'Ic-le-pedod, The T-oscillatlOn l'emains now 
posltlve, bnt IS so'mewhat l'educed, Tbe extra-shmnlation at 8 has 
eVluently hit the aUl'Icle at the same moment, a" lt was I'eached 
by the smus-irnplllslOn, 

In theóe repl'esentahons the enlargement ot' the posttlve T-os('il
latIOn of the post-compensatory sys~oles IS also the-greatel', 111 ~ll'o

pOl'tlO1l as the extl'a-systole of the ventrlcle sets in more anticlpaled, 
lf now we try 10 'answel' lhe questiön, why the ~:os('Illal1ons 

of the ventl'ICle-elèctl'ograms chang~ the H1or'e iJl a negati\'e sen se 
al,el' extra-slimulatiotl of 'the ventrlcle-basis àlld the _ al1l'icle, In 

pi'OpOl'tlO1l a., Ihe extl'a-ventl'icle-systole begins ea).'hel' In the ven tI lele
pel'lOd, then we must look fol' the cause of ttJlS phenomenon In the 
condllcth Ity of the ventrioie, At an earliel' epoch of the ventrlcle
perlOd th." conduclion i., sl'oweI' thar at a latei' perlOd 

ThlS IS the canse that the neg'ativlty of' the pomt at an exh'a
systole, wtllch lJ,t~ been brought about at all eal'lJeI'-epoeh of tlle 
ventrIC'le-perlOd, begins later than at an E'\II'"-::,, ":01(' Ihal ha., IU'on 
bl'ought abollt at a lateI' epoch, Conseqll I' I 11 1,\ Illp pOlllf'IIt'JWII\ Ify 
dominee/'s tlle more m the lattel' part of .the ventl'Icle-electrogl'ams, 
lil' pl'oportion as the extra-systole, has been b/'ought about at an 
eàl'liel' eporh of the' ventriJle-pe1'Ïod, 'rhe earhel' the extra-systole ló 
bl'Ollght about In the ventI-icle-perioQ, the more (he T-o;cilJatiol1 
changes Il1 a negath e sense: lt is likewise moreovel' of IInpol'tance 
UI tlIIS l'espeet that the eonh'artIlity of the- basis at an early epoeh 
of the v('1111 i('lp-PNiod IS still tJ'iflmg { when from thel'e the contraction
wa\e l'efl('III'~ flw !,OllJf in a slow tempo, its contractility has beco'me 
more IntensIve. Hut thlS fartol' can 'be l'edneed 'ag~1lI 10 a slacken'ed 
conduclIvity at an eal'ly epoch of the ventrlele-pel'iod,./ This theoretical 
explanation cOl'I'esponds bO pel'ferjJy with the expel'imenlal l'esulls, 
that I can dlscletlonally Pl'oduce extt'a-'iystoles wIth rednced posItlve 
T-osCIllatIOI1& and with negative T-osclllations, 

I 
I wish to fix hel'e the attention' to one 'point that is dishnctly 

demonstl'ated UI tlte) tigm'es 8 and 9, I f pointed out In my formet' 
I::ommunieation alt'eady, thnt aftel',\ extt'a-stImulation of the aUl'icle 
",od of th~ b(\,SIS ventriculi the' T-QscilI",Uons of tbe ventf'icle-
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~)·.1{)1~8 "'~I'e ,nodiRed in /In eqlllll M IIM. 'fhis /ll'poe~'" "'(IOl1 
di"illc!!)" from Ih~ flglll'e8 8 /Iud 9, ill whieh ft! 1l00U' ,he ", ,,,e 
epoch or Ihe ve'uriele-poe,iod, a\ :J by e~ { 'a-s{i","ll1l ioll of Ihe 
baI's vellt' ÎCul i (by C1I,""1-100ps), a"d 111 ~ aud 7 ane. es t .. • 
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stimulation of ths am'iele, an extra-ventricle-systole is bl'ought about. 
We see now t he T -oseillatioll aftel' extt'a-stim ulation of t1le basis 
ventriculi about as large as aftel' extl'a-stimulation of' the aUl'iele. 
The antieipated ventricl~-systoJe is brought about in the latter rase 
by the "Erl'egnng" that l'eaches the ventricle along the usual eon
nection-sy&tems. The epoch of the ventricle at which the anticipated 
ventricle-systole begins, and not the place where the stimulus attarks. 
determines the extent of the T-oscillations. It is obvious that this 
does not hold, when an extl'a-stimulatwn hits the point. But here 
the T-oseillarion of the ventricle-systole vades tbe more intensively 
in a positive Sf'l1se, in propol,tion as the extra-stimulus l'eaches the 
ventriele at an earliel' .epoch of the ventt'icle-period. This is distinetly 
to be seen in Fig. 10. At 1 and 3 tbe extra-stimulalion l'eaches the 
ventl'i'cle-polOt at an early epoch of the ventriele-pel'iod. Now very 
large positive T-oscillations set in. At 2 tbe elltra-stimulatlOn hits 
the ventricle-point at a latei' epoch. Uonsequently the positive T is 
now smallet'. lf at 4 the ventl'icle-point is hit by the extl'a-stimulation 
at a still later epoch, the positive T is again still considerably 
smaller. At 4 tbe basis-negativity bad already begun, when tbe 
extra-stimulation set in, and bl'onght the string back to and beyond 
the O-posltion . .1t appears consequently that the ventrirle-point is 
jl'l'itable in the ascenrling line of the R-oscillation. 

The basis-negativity is consequently so mueh the more intensive 
in the ventricle-electl'ograms of the extra-systoles aftel' extra-stimul
ation at the end of, these f'lectrograms, in pt'oportion a& the extra
stuTIulation hits the velltricle-point at an eal'!ier epoch of the 
yentl'icle-period. 


